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ORPBKUM

Tuesday, matinee and night, Febru-
ary 26?"Nothing But the Truth."Wednesday, matinee and night, Feb-
ruary 27 Kibble's "Uncle Tom's
Cabin."

, MAJESTICfligh Grade of Vaudeville.

_
COLONIAL,

To-night, for the last time Norma
I'almadge in "Ghosts of Yesterday."

To-morrow and Saturday Alice
Brady ir. "Woman and Wife."

RI3GI3NT
To-day, to-morrow and Saturday

? William S. Hart in "Blue Biazes
Itawden."

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
J. Stuart Hlackton presents "The
World For Sale," from the novel by
Sir Gilbert Parker, and the Mack-
Sennett Comedy, "The Hidden Pur-
pose."

VICTORIA
To-day - "Is Any Girl Safe?" with

the noted lecturer, J. Hillary Mar-

AMI SEMIi\TS

f \

THIS PH'TI HE IS A lII'MMRH
10 VKitVllflDY SAVS SO.

Norma Talmadge
I'lli:si;vri.\<;

"Ghosts of Yesterday"
COMING TO-MORROW

Alice Brady
in her firwt picture under the

(iolduyn Manner,

"Woman and Wife"
Price* an iimitiil lOf nnd 150 I

v J '

VICTORIA TO-DAY
(\u25a0 11( l<S

.Ins! how niiifh I'reedoin fnn you !
take these duy* without icoing i
over the dnnjter llnef

3IOTIIKKK?-
IInve you told >onr daughter
everything *lie should knonf

.1. 11l IJ*.\ ItV 31ARTI !V
will iiimupr theMe uuestions for
you without mlneiiiK; wordi. He Im i
Koliik to lecture at the Victoria
to-<lay on tho Niiliject:

"IS ANY till!I. SAFEf"
llatincc For Women Only

Four I.ecturcN To-day in Addi-
tion to the Iteirulnr Picture Tro-
Kraiu.
>lcn and C'hililrcu Admitted Afterr P. M.

PHICES AT A1,1, TIMIOS:

I
ORPHEUM"
TONIGHT

TIME i

THE TEMPTERS
BURLESQUERS

Z-A-L-L-A-H

Engagement Extraordinary
REGENT

WM. S.HART in Blue Blazes Rawden
This is not a re-issue similar to Hart films .shown in other llar-risburg Theaters, but the newest production featuring the notedstsir. It portrays the highest development of finished technique

and is totally unlike any former llart photo-play. In securing thispicture for exhibition here immediately upon its release, a greater
cost is necessary than ever expended by other local managers forllart productions. This necessitates a slight advance in admission.

Afternoon, 10 and 15c
Evening, 10 and 20c ,

MONDAY?TUESDAY?WEDNESDAY
J. Stuart Blackton

The Master of Screencraft Presents

"THE WORLD FOR SALE"
From the Novel by SIR GILBERT PARKER

Romance, adventure and thrills galore are in this wonderfulrat-amount Picture by the world famous author. A virile story ofthe great Northwest and racial conflict.

Also the Mack-Sennet Comedy
"THE HIDDEN PURPOSE"
* * * * * * * ********

J. C. WITJIKR'S

PUBLIC SALE
OF ACCLIMATED AND WEST VIRGINIA

ImgP Horses,
and

Saturday, February 23, 1918
At 1 o'Clook I*. M. at 127-134 S. Cameron Street, One Square
From Market St., near Mulberry Street Bridge, Harrlsbiirg, Pa.* one carload of extra good, big, rugged and all-purpose

West Virginia Horses and Colts, ranging in age from 3 to ti years
old and will have them weighing from 100 to ICOO pounds each.

,Y. VonsLst ot lhe K°od . bi&- rugged feeders, farm chunks,single-line leaders, all-purpose and fancy driving horses. Will also
have several pairs of closely mated teamii in bays, blacks and grays
that will feed out and make 3200 to 3400-pound teams. Also sev-eral Kood, big, shapely mares that will do for breeding. This Ispositively an extra good lot of Virginia horses and colts, selectedpersonally for this market and are a class of horses and colts that
have the size, shape, Weight, bone, muscle that belong to a good breddraft horse, and you all know how growthy and prolitable the Vir-ginians are to buy.

20 HEAD OF ACCLIMATEDHOUSES bought in and around thesurrounding counties, consisting of the good, big tinished drafthorses, delivery horses, wagon horses, farm chunks, single-line leadera express horses and a few line road horses; also a few hl ßhdollar horses. These horses are broko to all harness and eity objectsand range in age from 4 to 8 years. oojecis

I PAIRS OF EXTRA OOOD MULES, one of each team a single-
line leader and are very closely mated and broke to all harness
I

° a,>U <laU'
? K "tur,,a >'> February 3, 1018, at

Conditions of sale to be made known on day of sale

... D. Koons", Auct. C. WITMEH.

MDXDAY~TTV"ENI"N"G,

"

HARRISBURG mIJ*APH FEBRUARY 16, 1918.
tin. Special matinee for women
tin.

Friday "The Strong Way," starring
June Elrldge.

Saturday "Treasure Island," pre-
sented by William Fox."

"Nothing: Hut the Truth" is an-
nounced for presentation at the Or-

plicum next Tuesday,
".\othiiiK Hut matinee and night,
?he Truth" under the immediate

direction of G. M. An-
derson and L. Lawrence Weber. This
is the farce that attracted capacity
houses at the Longacre Theater 490
times, and sent each one of those au-
diences away still laughing. The
play, which is by James Montgomery,

is based upon the unique idea of the
central figure of the story confining
his speech to nothing but the truth.
Just a little idea, but see this farce
and you will see how vast it is in
possibilities as a laughmaker when
carried out. Knough then of the play.
We are assured it is away and beyond
just amusing. Of the players we are
promised all that could be desired in
artistic ability, as each one has been
carefully selected with the ultimate
object of making this the aggregation
of farceurs de luxe.

Wm. H. Kibble's production of
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" will appear at

the Orpheum, on Wednes-
"Unele day. matinee and night. It
Tom'* is siad Wm. 11. Kibble has
Cabin" successfully solved the prob-

lem of combining the old
and the new "Uncle Tom's Cabin" in-
to a big spectacular play that leaves
out nothing worth retaining of either

AMISEMKIVTS

VICTORIA
TO-DAY

In addition 10 the Picture Program
SFECIAI, I.I4CTURK

"IS ANY GIRL SAFE?"
?BY?

J. HILLARY MARTIN*
Soelnl Welfare Kxpert

To-morrow?June Elvitlge in
"THE STRONG WAY"

a Urania
Saturday?William Fox I'resentJ

"TREASURE ISLAND"
Prices at All Time*?Adult*, 15c;

Children, lOf

the straight method or the circus
method. All worthy features of the
old landmarks are retained, while the
thread of the story has been cleverly
reconstructed, making it more coher-
ent; this with the introduction of a
host of high-class specialties thor-
oughly in keeping with the piece, goes
far toward forming an evening's en-
tertainment. It is announced that
there are over llfty people with the
company, and two Pullman palace
cars, each seventy feet in length, are
used to transport the aggregation
from city to city.

.

layman H. Howe's newest Travel
Festival comes to the Orpheum oif

March 8 and 3,
Howe's Triivel with daily mati-
Fentirnl Coming uees. The new

program features
a remarkable tour of China, reveal-
ing secret corners of the. Celestial
Kmpire never before tilmed. This in-
cludes a visit to Pekin's Forbidden
City. A trip through the Alaskan
wilds is a picturesque and interesting
feature. Unusually entiytaining and
amusing is an excursion to Coney Is-
land, including the various bizarre
devices of the country's playground.
"Roping a Mountain Lion" provides a
real thrill, and of absorbing interest
is a series of views of I'nde Sam's
new army caterpillar tractors in ac-
tion.

The new vaudeville program at the
Majestic for the remainder of the

week consists of five pleas-
At the ing variety acts. Lew
Majestic Welch and Company are \

presenting a comedy play- '
l"t entitled "The Prodigal Father." |
Mr. Welch, in the title role, is very i
good, and as a comedian with
the best. He is assisted by two other I
people. Alf Grant, thj- singing and]
talking comedian, keeps things mov-
ing along at a lively pace, for Alf
not only has a line of rapid-lire con-
versation. but bis songs are tuneful
and catchy. Miller and Lyles, the
ccmedy blackface entertainers; tho!
Newmans, novelty bicyclists, and one I
other comedy turn round out the bill, j

"Blue Blazes Rawden," with Wil-
liam S. Hart in the title role, will be

the attraction at
William S. Ilnrl the Regent Tliea-
n Heurnt Theater ter to-day, to-

morrow and Sat-
urday. This , will be the fourth ap-

pearance of the famous Ince star in I
Artcraft pictures, and presents him
in the role of a hardy lumberjack in |
the frozen wilds of the Caandlan
Northwest. In place of the familiar
western outfit is a figure clad in
blanket, coat of fur, and the hard-
riding western types are replaced by

habitues of the resort maintained by
a renegade Englishman to separate
the timbermen from their hard-earn-
ed wages. The entire Hart company
was transported to the northern
woods to lilm the exteriors for "Blue
Blazes Hawden," and suffered consid-
erable Inconvenience from tjie cold
weather, blizzards sometimes confln-|
ing the actors to the shelter of the :
rough shacks for days at a time. Ac- ;
cording to Hart, who directed the |
production in addition to playing the
title role, the absence of horses was 1
not relished by the men who practic- J
ally live in the saddle, in California, ;
and who performed the hard work of j
dragging sleighs by hand along the
trails. The story was written fof I
Hart by J. G. Hawks, and is unique I
that there is no love story in the play, |
but scenes of great pathos are intro- j
duced in several parts of the produc- i
tion.

In connection with the picture of'
the same title being shown at the

Victoria Theater to-day, J.
At the Hillary Martin this after-
Vletorln noon delivered a lecture to

women only at the theater
on the subject, "Is Any Girl Safe?"

The theater did not open until 1
O'clock, and but two shows were given
this afternoon, during which time the
theater was open only to women.
After 5 o'clock the theater will be
open to everybody, men. women and
children.

Lectures during the evening will
also bo given by Mr. Martin, which
will be slightly revised, the lectures
beginning at 7:HO and 9:30. Mr. .Mar-
tin has made an exhaustive study of
social affairs and conditions of the
underworld, and it is said of him that
he is of the "Billy" Sunday type of
speakers when it comes to delivering
his remarks and driving them home
in a way that cannot be misunder-
stood.

Notwithstanding the fact that Mr.
Martin is brought here at great ad-

____

What To Do When
Nerves Go Wrong
A SPECIALIST'S ADVICK/

Men and women who suiter from
weak nerves, who tire easily, can't
sleep, have brain fag, low vitality,
general weariness, loss of strength,
dulled ambition, lack of will power,
or any of those symptoms that so
surely arise from poor, unsteadv, un-
strung nerves, or nerve force run low ,
should try eating a little Margo with
their tncals for a few days and note
results. This preparation is the
greatest ginger-up stimulant and

I r.erve vitalizer ever known for put-
ting the good old "pep," ambition,
courage and real energy into a tired,
run-down and shattered nervous sys-
tem.

Here is a test worth trying. The
next time you feel tired, blue, or when
your nerves are fairly crying out, eat
a Margo nerve tablet. Then wait for
Just ten minutes, and note results.
Margo seems to go straight to the

I nerve cells and starts work the mln-
t-.te it reaches them. It brings a ten-
minute change from that awful dull,
v-eak, lazy, don't-give-a-hang feeling
to brightness, strength, clear headed-ness and courage. It calms andstrengthens the nerves of people who
get the "jumps" and fidgets, and
gives them poise, power and tremend-
ous reserve energy. Margo nerve tab-
lets are absolutely harmless, contain
no dope or habit-forming drugs, andare always' safe, easy, pleasant and
efficient. Kennedy's Cut Rate Medi-
cine Store and many other leading
druggists in Harrisburg and vicinity
sell it in large boxes?4o tablets to a
package?on an absolute guarantee
of satisfaction, or money back.?Ad-vertisement.

MARKETS
New York, Feb. 21.?Wall Street ?

Prominent stocks, especially indus-
trials and equipments, reflected fur-
ther selling pressure at the opening
?..1 to-day's market. U. S. Steel,
General Motors, Pressed Steel, Amer-
ican Car, Great Northern Ore, coppers
and oils yielded from large fractions
tc 1 % points. Shippings and tobac-
cos were included among the few
gains with Bethlehem Steel, but rails
lacked a definite trend. Liberty
second 4s were active at a substan-
tial advance.

SEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of NVw York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg; 1336 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.
New York?furnish the following
quotations: 2 P.M.
Allis Chalmers 27Vfe 27%
Amer Beet Sugar 79 78%
American Can 41 '4 41 <4
Am Car and Foundry .. 74% 74%
Amer
Amer Smelting 84 % 84
American Sugar 106% 107%
Amer Woolens 56% 55%
Anaconda 64' 64%
Atchison 85H 84%
Baldwin locomotive .... 79 78%
Pethlehem Steel (B> ... 80% 80%
Butte Copper .'.... 20 20
California Petroleum ... 17 17
Canadian Pacific 117 146%
Central Leather 70% 70%
Chesapeake and Ohio .. 53% 53%
Chi, Mil and St Paul ... *43 41%
Chicago. R t and Pacific 20% 20"4
Chino Con Copper 44% 44
Col Fuel and Iron 40% 40%
Corn Products 3 1 34%
Crucible Steel- 65'.4 65*4
Distilling Securities .... 40 39%
Erie 15% 15 J
General Motors 129% 129%
Great Northern pfd .... 90 90
Great Northern Ore subs 28'4 28%
Inspiration Copper 47 16%
International Paper .... 30% 30
Kennecott 33% 33
Kansas City Southern ... 17% 17%
Maxwell Motors 29% 29
Merc War Ctfs 27% 30%
Merc War Ctfs pfd 99% 100%
Mex Petroleum 92% 93%
Miami Copper 31% 31 %

Midvale Steel 46 45%
New York Central .... 71 70',4
N Y. N II and II 28% 28%
New York, Ont and West 19% 19%
Norfolk and Western .. 104% 104%
Northern Pacific 85 84%
Pacific Mail 27% 28%
Pennsylvania Railroad.. 45 44%
Pittsburgh Coal 52% 52%
Railway Steel Spring . 54 54
Ray Con Copper 24% 24
Reading 76% 77
Republic Iron and Steel 79 78%
Southern Pacific S6'4 85%
(Southern Ry 23% 23%
Studebaker 52% 52%
Union Pacific 119% 119%
U S I Alcohol 121% 121
tl S Rubber 58 58
U S Steel 96 96%
Utah Copper 83% 83%
Virginia-Carolina Client. 41 41'4
Westinghouse Mfg 12% 41%
Willys-Overland 19% 19

PillI,AIJKI.I'HIA lnODl<r|<,
Philadelphia, Feb. 21. Wheat

Market steady; No. 1, red, $2.27;
No. 1. soft, red, $2.25: No. 2. rod, $2.24;
No. 2. soft. red. $2 22.

.Corn Strong and higher; No. 2,

ditional expense to the management,
there will be no change in the prices
at the Victoria. They will be thesame as always, fifteen cents for
adults and ten cents for children.

To-night is the last opportunity
patrons of the Colonial Theater will

have to see the big
\orinn Selznick production,
TnlntiMlKP "Ghosts of Yester-
in "(ikoKt* <lay." in which bril-
of Yesterday" liant Norma Tal-

madgo is starred.
Many favorable comments were heard
concerning the picture and few, if
any, left the theater yesterday disap-
pointed. The story is one that holds
the interest of the audience through-
out, while the work of Miss Talmadge
is tine. Roth in the comedy moments
and the more serious moments, she is
superb. Charming and talented,
Norma Talmadge has won a place inthe hearts of screen fans that cannotbe replaced by anyone else. A strong
east has been selected to support the
star in this production.

To-morrow and Saturday beau-tiful Alice Brady will star in the Selz-nick feature, "Woman and Wife."

Thos H Inca prrttnl, ,
Waa.s HARTm Blue Blazes' Dawder

AnACTCIIAnEWj*

"Blue Blazes Rawden." the latestrelease in which Wm. S. Hart takesthe title role, is the feature at theRegent Theater to-day, to-morrowand Saturday.

yellow, $2.35®2.40; No. 3, yellow. $1.95
ft 1.97; No. I, yellow, $1.9244)1.93.

Oats Market scarce, higher; No.
2, white, sl.o4fiiH.o4V4; No. 3. white,
$1.03® 1.03 H.

Bran The market is steady; sof:
winter, per ion, $46.60<a>47.00; spring
per ion. $44.00@45.00.

Butter The market is unchanged;
western, creamery, extras, 51c; nearbyprints, fancy, 55c.

Fggs Unchanged; Pennsylvania,
and other nearby tirsts, free cases,
$19.20 per case; do., current receipts,
free cases, $18.90 per case; western,
extras, firsts, free cases, SIB.OO per
case; do., firsts, free cases, $17.70 per
case; per dozen, 72®73c.

Cheese \u25a0? Firm, but quiet; New\_ork. full cream, choice to fancy, 23

Live Poultry?Firm, good demand;fowls, 30£<i3le; soft meated roosters,
28®32c; young roosters, staggy, 27®-8c; old roosters, 24® 26c; spring
chickens, 23 (fi 21 c, ducks, Peking, 32
®34c; do., Indian Runner, 2S®3oc,
turkeys, 27® 28c, geese, nearby, 28(0-32c; do., western, 28®32c.Dressed Poultry The marketunchanged; turkeys, nearby,
choice to fancy. Saw 40c; do.,
fair to good, 32@37c; do., old, 37®38c;
do., western, choice to fancy, 37® 38c;
do., fair to good, 32®36c; do.,
old turns, 34@35e; do., old, common,
?>oc; lowis, fancy, 36@ 36c; good
.io.

c.,.P' ue ' "-@34c; do., small sizes,
2sSp32c; old roosters, 26c; broilingchickens, nearby, 34®36e; do., west-
ern, 84® 36c; roasting chlckons, west-ern, 28(0/350; ducks, nearby, 25@32c;do., western, 28®32c; geese, nearby,26®28c; western, 25®27c.Potatoes Market unchanged; New
Jersey, .No. J, per basket, 7ohj/SHc
\u25a0£>/, e.\v Jersey. No. 2, per basket. !4U®bt; New Jersey, per 100 tt>s.. sl.Bu |pj 2.20; Pennsylvania, per 100 lbs.
$1.90® 2.25; New York, per 100 lbs.,!
$1.80®2.10; western, per 100 lbs., sl.sr I®2.10.

Tallow Unchanged; city prime,in tierces, 10 :)4c; special, loose, 17tic: Icountry, prime, 16% c; dark, 15%®16c; edible, in tierces, 17',4® 18c.
Retlned Sugars?Quiet, hut steady;powdered, 8.45 c; extra line, granulat-

ed, 7.45 c.
Flour The market is scarce

but firm; winter straight, per bar-rel, _sll.oo© 11.25; Kansas, patent,
f11.25@11.75; spring, clear, spot, $10.5(1
(w 10.75; spring bakers, patent, spot.
$11.75® 12.00; mill shipments, $10.50®10.90; family brand, spot, sll.sOSd12.00.

Hay Very scarce and firm; tim-othy, No. 1, large bales, $31.0032.00
per ton; small, same; No. 2, s29.oofa<?>0.00; No. 3, samples,
$21.00@23.00; no grade, $ 17.00® ly.oo'

mixed hay - klght, mixed,
$29.00®ij30.00; No. 1, mixed. $27.50®
28.50; No. 2, mixed. $24.50®25.50.

CHICAGO CATTM!
Chicago. Feb. 21. Cattle ?Re-

ceipts. 15,000;. firm. Native beef
steers, $8.65® 13.90; stockers and feed-
ers, cows and heifers,
$6.50@ 11.75; calves, $8.50® 13.75.Sheep Receipts, 16,000; firm.
Sheep, slo.oo® Ki.25; lambs, $13.50®
16.60.

Hogs Receipts. 60.000; unsettled.
Rulk of sales. $16.80®17.00; light,
$16.65®)17.10; mixed. $16.60® 17.05;
heavy, $16.35® 17*00; rough, $16.35®
16.55; pigs, $12.50@15.75.

ENEMY CONTROLS AIR
IN U. S. SECTOR

[Continued from First Page.]

ofllcers of the American expedition-
ary force. It is not permitted to
quote them. If botli were allowed
it would he possible to carry quota-
tions front virtually every officer at
the front urging a speedy appear-
ance of large numbers of American
airplanes with American pilots.

For there is only one way to
wrest control of the air from the
enemy, that is to fight him for it in
the sky and to relieve him of it by
force of overwhelming numbers.

Trips Would He Fewer
Right now, if the Germans know

American airplanes were waiting for
them everytime they came over the
line their trips would be less fre-
quent. Neither would they dare to
attempt such a bold piece of work
as when they recently flew over the
line in an airplane disguised with the
allied Red, White and Blue bull's
eye marking and cut loose with a

I machine gun on American soldiers in
the trenches.

Had there been American planes
nearby the chances of the Germans
getting back home after such p.

trick would bo small. And it Is ex-
tremely doubtful, officers say, if they
ever would have tried it.

Any officer also will say the
j safety of individual soldiers de-
pends upon keeping the enemy from
doing as he pleases overhead. For

I days the Germans have been flying
jover certain towns where American
troops have been resting after per-

[ iods in the trenches. Once or twice
these daylight observation tours have

\ I'een followed the same night by
visits by enemy bombing planes.

So free and unrestricted are the
German airmen that in some towns
the commands are under strict or-
ders to disappear under cover the
moment u German airplane is sight-
ed.

To Ofl'set 11. S. Plans
Moreover, officers say, more and

more German planes arc appearing
in the sky and in various quarters
there is a growing belief that these
are Jhe first of the machines which
the Germans have been building fe-
verishly to offset the large number
of expected American airplanes in
accordance with plans announced in
the United States.

Whether this belief is true or not,
the fact remains that American
troops are holding the sector and
are endangered daily because there
are no American airplanes with
them. The question most asked
from one end of the American front
to the other is:

"When are some American planes
coming here?"

On Committees
Arrangements have been handled

by the Ladies' Advisory Hoard of the
local Y. M. C. A. of which Mrs. Paul
A. Kunkel is the president. The oth-
er members of the board are:

Mrs. Meade D. Detweiler, Mrs. 1,.

A. Hlckok, Mrs. James I. chamber-
lin, Mrs. Charles A. Kunkel, Mrs.
John H. Weiss, Mrs. E. G. Hoover,
Mrs. A. E. Shirey, Mrs. Edwin S.
Herman. Mrs. John Campbell, Mrs.
W. P. Starkey, Mrs G. D. Ramsey,
Mrs. W. S. Herman, Mrs. Henry Mc-
Cormick, Mrs. George Kunkel, Mrs.
W. W. Jennings, Mrs. Mary Rue,
Mrs. William M. Hain, Mrs. Edward
Bailey, Mrs. E. Z. Gross, Mrs Hum-
mel Fager.

The dinner will be served by a
committee of women from Zion Lu-
theran Church who have co-operated
with the Ladies' Advisory Board of
the Y. M. C. A. The women who will
serve are:

Mrs. Chester Buck. Mrs. Christian
Lynch, Mrs. R. Wilson Hoffman,
Jlrs. A. C. Logan, Mrs. E. K. Fra-
zer. Miss Mary Hoffer, Mrs. Malilon
Miller, Mrs. A. J. Snyder, Mrs. P.
G. Diener, Mrs. N. C. Bachman,
Mrs. A. H. Land is, Mrs. H. J. Moyer,
Mrs. John Wheeler, Mrs. Luther
Bowman, Miss Martha Fletcher,
Mrs. Mary S. Kinzer, Miss Florence
Dieffenbach, Miss Marion Raymond,
Miss Sara Aldinger, Miss Pearl Lin-
gle, Miss Marion Lingle, Miss Mae
McTlhenny, Miss Christine Flelsher,
Miss Elizabeth Dill, Miss Esther
Nesbit, Miss Irene Collins, Miss Sig-
rid Andersen, Miss Evelyn Shu-
maker, Miss Anna Foerster, Mrs.
Paul Chadwlck, Mrs. L. M. Hel-
man, Miss Mary Kinster, Miss Helen
Dieffenbach.

The ladles of Zion Lutheran
Church will be assisted by:

Mrs. Henry Gross, Miss Weiss,
Mrs. Robert B. Reeves, M>"s. Harry
Neal, Miss Mary Jennings and Mrs.
John B. McAlister.

LIQUOR THE ONE
BIG ISSUE, SAYS

BISHOP BERRY
Absolute Prohibition Is De-

manded and Calls on

Public to Join

Philadelphia, Feb. 21.?Bishop Ber-
ry, of the Methodist Kpiscopal
Church, in a statement issued yes-
terday, said that "we are for or
against" political leaders "only as
these leaders are for or against
rum."

Reports are current that it Wil-
liam C. Sproul should be elected
Governor and the Legislature pass a
local option bill, he. In his capacity
as Governor, would sign it.
Berry now serves notice that "local
option was good enough for yester-
day, but not for to-day."

He also says that there must be
"no sidestepping" upon the question
of ratification. His statement fol-
lows:

CAPT. STINK TO KT BACK .

TO JOIJ AS COMMISSIONER
Captain Henry M. Stine who re-

turned home yesterday after recov-
ering from an attack of uremic
poisoning: which lie suffered while in
army service, wil! probably attend
the session of Couu.y Commission-
ers Monday, it was said to-day.
Captain Stine is a member of the
board. When the troops were being
mobilized after the declaration of
war on Germany, <'aptaln Stine was
called into United States service and
was granted a leave of absence by
the commissioners.

LEGAL NOTICES

OFFICE OF COUNTY CONTROLLER,
Harrisburg, Pa., February 21, litis.

SUA LED BIOS will be received by
the undersigned at Room 13, Court
House, Harrisburg, t'a? until 10

o'clock A. M., Monday, March 4, litis,
for the books, blank*, bill heads, let-
ter heads, envelopes, orders of court,
and sundry receipt forms required by
the Recorder, Register of Wills, Pro-
thonotary. Superintendent of Schools,
Sheriff and County Commissioners for
the ensuing' year. Itetailed list of re-
quirements and blanks for bidding
can be had from the County Commis-
sioners. Samples and quality of books,
forms, etc., can be seen at the oflices
of the above-named officials.

"I am delighted to learn that the
Church Federation of Philadelphia is
to take a hand in the fight for the
ratification of the prohibition amend-
ment. That, to my mind, is legiti-
mate church business. I am telling
my ministers that just now it is
more important to organize their
forces In favor of prohibition than
to do any other one thing.

Not Church Affair, He Says

All bids must be accompanied by
certified cheeks or cash in a sum equal
to at least 10 per cent, of the bid
price, and will be opened in the Com-
missioners' Office at 11 o'clock A. M.
of the same, day and date.

The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids.

"But this crusade is not a church
affair. It is a state-wide movement
of sober citizens to free the com-
monwealth from a reproach which
Pennsylvania has carried for years,
that of being .ruled by politicians
who are ruled by rum. Tens of
thousands of voters who never go
near a church are ready to join the
colors.

\u25a0 jfWIUIKII mVINCEXT'S

Majestic theater

Special Saturday Matinees
For the benefit of the School

Children

Special Comedy Movies
In addition to the regular show

Beginning lit I.4s?Doors Open
at 1 P. M.

They Are Here Again. Who?

The Six
Kirksmith Sisters
Vaudeville's Cleverest Musical Act

liETTER THAN* EVER

4-other Splendid Acts-4

"It is not easy to keep up with
the mighty sweep of this movement.
Kentucky, with its great distilleries,
and Maryland, with Its vast invest-
ments in liquor manufacture, have
just voted for ratification. The New
Jersey Legislature, elected on the
local option issue, and which lias
just passed a local option bill, lacks
only a half-dozen of enough votes
to ratify the prohibition amend-
ment. The outlook in Pennsylvania
has improved fifty per cent, within a
month. It is a wonder to me that
our astute politicians do not realize
what is coming. The avalanche can-
not be held back. He w;ho stands in
its way will go down.

"Th? batte lines are forming
throughout Pennsylvania. We care
little for parties or factions in par-
ties. We are not to talk of the
tariff this year. No President or
United States Senator is to be elect-
ed. Party lines will be thrown aside.
We are for or against Mr, Penrose
or Mr. Vare or Mr. .Sproul or Mr.
Scott or Mr. O'Neil only as these
leaders are for or against rum. The
people are determined that this is-
sue shall be kept at the front. Side-
stepping will not avail. The soft
pedal is out of repair.

"No. I am not to conduct a cam-
paign of my own. I have simply
volunteered to aid the allied tem-
perance forces of the state In such
campaign work as they may assign

to me. If I can do the most effec-
tive service by going upon the stump

I shall do so. I have no doubt that
Bishops Rhinelander and Garland,
splendid temperance leaders that
they are, will gladly give their large
influence to the cause. Other church

leaders will do likewise.

Calls on Citizen* to Figlit

"I am criticised ror dabbling in

politics, did you say? No doubt. But

I care absolutely nothing about such

criticism. I am not raising my voice
in behalf of any party or faction. 1
stand for a principle?a principle

which underlies the economic, social
and moral well-being of the com-

monwealth. The booze Issue is in
polities. It will stay in politics un-
til it is settled. It is ,thc duty of

every good citizen to get into poll-

tics without delay and see to it that

his voice does its utmost to strike

to its death this monster of devil-

try and death."
"But suppose Senator Penrose and

Senator Sproul would nou agiee to

a local option law, would that be
acceptable?"

"No, sir. It is too late. I<oeal op-

tion was good enough for yesterday,

but not for to-day. It now belongs

on the pages of ancient history. This
is not the time for regulation, but

for annihilation.
"Will any one question the fact

that a majority of the men of Penn-

sylvania are against the liquor traf-

fic? They would like to see it out-

lawed. If that sentiment can be
crystallized and organized, it will not
be difficult to elect a legislature

which will promptly ratify the pro-

hibition amendment. The trouble is,
the whisky people and the politi-

cians register and we do not. The

immediate task before the patriotic

men of Pennsylvania is to get the

entire vote of the state registered

and recorded. When that is done
victory has already been achieved.''

only one "IIHOMO QtIMNK"
To Ket the genuine, call for full

name LAXATIVE BItOMO QUININE.
Look for signature of 13. W. GROVE.
Cures a Cold in One Day. 30c.?Ad-
vertisement.

CAUGHT A COLD
AND IT HUNG ON

Couldn't Seoul to Shake It Hut Tan-
lac Quickly CBiased It?l'ccls

Fine Now.

Harry Buxton, the well-known
barber at the Koyal Shop, 12 North
Third street, Hurrisburg, Pa., says:
"I woke lip one morning and found
that I had a humdinger of a cold. I
did everything I could to chaso him,
but nothing doing.

"Then I happened to hear about
Tanlac and thinks I, I'll give it a
trial, maybe it will do the trick.
And believe me it did. And it did
more than rid me of this cold for it
has made me feel about 100 per cent,
better than 1 usually feel. I'm in
great shape, wonderful appetite,
sleep fine and feel energetic all day-
long. Tanlac Is sure great stuff."

Tanlac Is now being introduced
here at George Gorgas' Drug Store.

Tanlac is also sold at the Gorgas
Drug Store In the P. R. It. Station;
In Carlisle at W. G. Stephens' Phar-
macy; Elizabethtown, Albert W.
Cain; Greencastle, Charles B. Carl,
Mlddletown, Colin S. Few's Phar-
macy; Waynesboro, Clarence Croft's
Pharmacy; Merhantcsburg, H. P.
Brunhouse. ?Adv.

ADVISE CARE IN WHAT
YOU TAKE FOR GRIP-COLDS

\ mi

Public warning Is given to avoid
the danger from poisonous drugs
und nerve-destroying stimulants con-
tained In so many grip and "oough
cures" at this time. look on the
label of these preparations and you
will see that they contain either
morphine, heroin, codeine, chloro-

Grip and Pneumonia Go Hand
in Hand?How to Avoid

Every-Day Dangers

form or other dangerous narcotics orpoisons such as acetanlllde, which
should he taken only under a doc-
tor's orders.

A mistake In directions might be
fatal because five doses of some of
these preparations often contain
poison enough to fiill a man. Some
of the labels specifically state that
the medicine should not be given to

children. You are safe when you take
Father John's Medicine for your
cold because it Is pure and whole-
some, free from any ot the above
named poisons or any other narcotic
urugs and alcohol and has more
than sixty years' success. Father
John's medicine soothes and heals
the mucus lining: of the breathing
pnssasse.i. It Rives lighting strength
to wvMst grip and pneumonia. Its
gentle Inxatlve effect drives out the
Impurities and poisonous waste mat-
ter. Be sure to get what you call for.

HENRY \V. GOUOH.
County Controller.

NOTICE Letters of Administra-
tion on the Estate of J. S. Rinken-
bach, late of Harrisburg, Dauphin
county, Pa., deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, residing
in Harrisburg, Pa., all persons indebt-
ed to said Estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them for
settlement.
BERTHA IIOOPES RINK EN BACH,

21U Former Street,
Administratrix.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-

ceived by the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Safety, Room No. 12, Court House,
Harrisburg, Pa., until 12 o'clock,
noon. Monday, February 25, 1918, for
the Collection and Disposal of Ashes,
Itubhish and Miscellaneous Refuse in
the three <P>) Ash Collection Districts,
for the period of 1r>-27-:iU-51 or t>:t
months beginning March 1. 191S, in
accordance with specifications to be
furnished by each bidder, or by Su-
perintendent of Department. Said
specifications to provide that said
collections shall lie made once a
week during the term of the con-
tract and in such a manner as to be
satisfactory to the said Superinten-
dent or his duly authorized agent.

All bids must be sealed and en-
dorsed "Proposals for the Collection
and Disposal of Ashes, Rubbish and
Miscellaneous Refuse" and addressed

!to the Superintendent of Public
Safety, Room 12, Court House, Har-

! l'isburg, Pa. All bids must be accom-
] panied by a certified check for ten
(10 per cent.) per cent, of the con-
tract price to Insure good faith in
bidding.

Bidders are requested to submit
separate bids for each of the dis-
tricts as outlined herein:

I District No. 1. Entire section from
I the East side of Cameron street to

1 the Eastern C'ty Line.
| District No. 2. Entire section trom
the North side of Herr Street and
West side of Cameron Street to South-
ern City Line.

District No. 3. Entire section from
the North side of Herr Street and
West side of Cameron Street to tile
Northern City Line.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

SAMUEL F. HASSLER.Superintendent of Public Safety.

NOTICE
Letters of Administration on the

Estate of Robt. 11. Aloffitt, late of
Harrisburg, Dauphin County, Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to
said Estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having
claims will present them for settle-
ment to

JOHN .T. MOFFITT,
200 Pine Street.PAUL JOHNSTON,

17 South Second Street,
Administrators.

LEGAL NOTICES
HOARD OF LAW EXAMINERS

Notice of Application for Admission
to be Given by an Attorney who lias
Practiced for Five Years in another
State.
NOTICE is hereby given that Gerald

G. Schwartz, a member of the Bar of
the Appellate Court of last l-sort of
the State of New York, will n: ke ap-
plication for admission to pn Lice in
tile Supreme Court of Penn ylvaniu
and in the Courts of the County ofDauphin.

BIDS FOR ASPHALTIC CEMENTSEALED PROPOSALS will bo re-ceived by the Superintendent of
Streets and Public Improvements athis office. Room 300 Commonwealth
Trust Company Building. No. 222Market Street, Harrisburg, Pa., up un-til noon of Monday, March I, 1918, furabout 500 tons of ASPHALTICCEMENT, to be delivered as required
before January 1, 1919, f. o.- b earn
Harrisburg. Blank bids and speclfjca.
tlons may be had on application.
Certified check to accompany bid. The
Superintendent reserves the right toreject any or all bids.

W. H. LYNCH,
Superintendent.

CORPORATE NOTICEThe annual meeting of the Stock,
holders of the Harrisburg Foundry
Machine Works will be held at the
General Office of the Company, Sev-
enth and Curtin Streets, in the City of
Harrisburg. Pennsylvania, Thursday,
the 28tli day of March. 191S. at 10:;#
A. M., for the election of seven Direr-
tors and the transaction of such other
business as may properly come be-
fore it.

B. E. TAYI/SR,
Secretary.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Sarah Ross, Late of Harris,

burg, Dauphin County, Pennsylva-
nia, deceased.
ALL persons indebted to said estate

are requested to make immediate
payment. And those having legal
claims against the samo will present
them without delay to

JOHN B. NICHOLAS.
GERTRUDE ROSS,

Executors.
621 Race Street.

Or Harrisburg, Pa.I WILLTAM M. lIAIN,
333 Market Street,

Harrisburg, Pa.,
i their attorney.

I Cough Nearly Gone |
In 24 Hours ||

0 That's the nnanl experience with W
® ' thig hume-mndn remedy. Coats
<D little?try it.

.\nyone who tries this pleasant tak-
ing home-made couch syrup, will
quickly understand why it is used in
more homes in the United States anil
Canada, than any other couch rented'.'.
The way it takes hold of an obstinate
cough, giving immediate relief, will
make you regret that you never tried
it before. It is a truly dependable
cough Tcmedy that should be kept
liandy in every home, to use at the
first sign of a cough, night or day.

Any druggist can supply you with
21A ounces of Pinex (60 cents worth),
Pour this into a pint bottle and fill the
bottle with plain granulated sugar
syrup. The total cost is about 65 cents
nnd you have a full pint of the most
effective remedy you ever used.

The quick, lasting relief you get from
this excellent cough syrup will really
surprise you. It promptly heals the in-
flamed membranes that line the. throat
nnd air passages, stops the annoying
throat tickle, loosens the. phlegm, and
soon your cough stops entirely. Splen-
did for bronchitis, croup, whooping
cough and bronchial asthma.

Pinex .is a highly concentrated com-
pound of Norway pine extract, and is
famous the world over for its healing
effect on the membranes.

To avoid disappointment ask for "214
ounces of Pinex" with full directions
and don't accept anything else. A guar-
antee of absolute satisfaction or money
promptly refunded goes with this prep-
aration. Tlie l'iae* Co., Ft. Wayne,
Ind.
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1 ?VERY motorcyclist and prospective \u25a0
i Ĵ rider in town knows what this day H
means ?the formal opening of the 1918 ll

i Indian riding season ?the biggest event IH

Spend all the time you can that day at
our showroom getting acquainted, exam-
ining the 1918 Indians, picking out your
new mount, swapping experiences. Bring
your friends, your wife, sweetheart, sister.

You can't afford to miss this gala treat?every
enthusiast of two-wheel sports in our town willbe
on deck. Demonstrations,instruction, souvenirs, jKmj

West End Electric & Cycle Co. mj
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